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UEIAPTER DCCCLV.

A SUPPLEMENT‘TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PREVENTTHE
EXPORTATION OF BREAD AND FLOUR NOT MERCHANTABLE” AND
TO TEE ACT WHICH IS AN AMENDMENT THEREOF.2

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasoften in the shippingof flour for
exportationanumberof personsothersthantheownersof ships
in which it wasexportedhaveput eachhi~ownprivateventure
in oneandthe samevessel,andthe officers appointedfor the
executionof the saidacts,having chargedthe ownersof such~
shipsor vesselsandwith the feesdueto him for the trying of
the whole cargoof flour, haslostthe greaterpart of his said
fees, when after the departureof the vesselit remainedun-
knownwhoweretheright ownersof the flour ladentherein:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasby reasonof the indefinite
size of flour casksandthe discretionarymethodsof packingthe
same,ashithertousedbymillers andbolters,ourflour tradehas
beengreatlyperplexed,which in thegeneralopinionof themer-
chants,millers andother personsusingthat trademight other-
wisebe carriedon with greatereaseandlesssubjectto frauds
andabusesif aswell the dimensionsof the caskasthequantity
or weightof the flour to bepackedtherein,accordingto its all-
ferent sizes was by law reducedto a certain standard. For
remedyingof which saidinconveniencesto the officer anddiffi-
cultiesof thetrade:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it enacted,andit is here-
by enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatall flour casksusedin thetrade
of exportationshall afterthe publication of this act,bemade
of soundandthoroughly seasonedstavesof the lengthof twen-
ty-seveninches,well tightenedwith tenhoops,sufficientlynailed
andwith respectto the width or circumferenceto be distin-
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guishedby the denominationsof numberone,two andthree;
That is to say, the caskof numberoneshallhaveheadsof a
diameter.of eighteeninches;casksof numbertwo, headsof a
diameterof sixteeninchesandahalf; andthe casksof number
three,headsof adiameterof fifteen inchesanda half. And
thatthemillersor bolterswhentheybrandtheir caskwith their
usualbrandmark, asis directedby law to which this is asup-
plement,shall likewisebrandthe samecaskwith the character
or mark of its size, to-wit, the cask measuringa diameterof
eighteeninches,on its headtheyshallbrandnumberone,those
of sixteeninches.anda half numbertwo, andthose of fifteen
inchesandahalf numberthree. And thesaidmillers,andbol-
.tersshallput in the caskof numberoneandwell packthe full
quantity or weight of two hundredandtwenty-fourpoundsof
flour; in thecaskof numbertwo thefull quantity or weight of
onehundredandninety-six pounds;and in the casknumber
threethefull quantityor weightof onehundredandsixty-eight
poundsof flour.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any miller or bolter shall use
or pack with flour for exportationanyother caskthanof the
three severalsizesand dimensionsaforesaid,brandedor not
brandedwith a number,andshall sell, or offer to sell thesame
asmerchantable,heshall forfeit the valueor chargein his ac-
count of such cask to the purchaserof the flour. And if the
miller or boltershallpackanysortor sizeof caskasaforesaid
shortof the quantity or weightof flour, which by thedirections
of this actheshouldhaveput in the samesuchmiller or bolter
shallforfeit suchdefectivebarrelorbarrelsandtheflour there-
in containedto the overseersof thepoor of theplacewherethe
forfeituresshallhappen.

(SectionV, P.L.) Providedalways,Thatthe millers andbolt-
ersshallbeallowedduringthespaceof sixmonthsfrom thepub-
lications of this act to sell anddisposefor exportationtheir
flour in barrelsof anyotherdimensionswhich arealreadymade,
andon their hands,or the stuff to makethe samefitted before
thepassingof this act.

[Section 111.1 (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
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bytheauthority aoresaid,Thatthe mastersof shipsandother
vesselsladingflour for exportationfrom this state,shall, after
the publicationof this act, in their manifests(which in pursu-
anceof an act of generalassembly,entitled “An act for regu-
lating navigationandtradein this state,”3theyare obligedto
exhibit anddeliver to the naval officer thereof)’expresslyand
distinctlydeclarehowmanybarrelsof flour areshippedon board
their respectivevessels,andby whom each pari~elthereofis
shipped;to which manifestor declarationthe officer for trying
flour shall have free accessand liberty to take notesand ab-
stractsthereof. And if any masterof a vesselshall refuseor
neglectto makesuch return to the naval officer as aforesaid,
heshallbesidesthepenaltyin the saidact for regulatingnavi-
gationandtradeseton mastersof vesselsneglectingto deliver
suchmanifestsforfeit to the officer of the flour act the amount
of hisfeesfor trying the wholecargoof flour shippedon board
of hisvessel.

[Section IV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the fines andforfeituresset
andimposedby this act shallor maybe recoveredin thesame
mannerasthe finesandforfeituresset andimposedby the act
to which thisis asupplement.

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the feesof the officer for put-
ting in executiontheseverallaws of this state,madefor regu-
lating the exportationof breadandflour, shall, from andafter
thepublication of thisact [be] fifteenpencefor eachbarrel.

[SectionVI.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That somuchof the saidactto pre-
vent the exportationof breadandflour not merchantable,and
of theactto amendthesaidact,as is herebyalteredor supplied
shall be, andis herebyrepealedanddeclarednull andvoid.
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